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Hospital to Gain from Aqua Show
"Starlight Spectacular" Benefit 
Performance to Aid "Hospital

Marinoland's aqua and stage show, "Starlight Spec 
tacular" will hold a benefit performance July 22 for the 
Little Company of Mary Hospital Auxiliary, announce of 
ficers of the newly-formed organisation.

'Proceeds from the benefit will be used to furnish the 
nursery nt tin* nearly-completed?"""""'
hospital on Torranre Blvd. 

A wide variety of entcrtninmrnt 
included in the evening's pro-

p.m. Water ballet, high wire acts, 
music, dancing, acrobatics and 
championship diving are part of

STARLIGHT BENEFIT Proceeds from the July 
22 performance of Marineland't aqua and stage 
>how will be used to furnish the nursery of the 
Little Company of Mary Hospital. Above:

Witch Doctor Chandra Kaly menaces huntress 
Ffolliott Charlton in the "Africana" production 
of the "Starlight Spectacular."

Fireladies 
 Plan Luaus

Plans for luaus slated for 
next Saturday and Sunday 
were discussed by the Torrance 
Fireladies at the recent meet- 
Ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Lindsay Browning.

Final arrangements for the 
group's float entries for Rodeo 

were completed and a re 
port on the recent B shift picnic 
griven.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. James Wass, Ronald 
Power, Sam Martin, Rirhard 
Sprout, Teddy Drake, George 
Blahnik. Milton Langum, Wil-

Garden Wedding to 
Unite Couple Today

Mam Buckly, 
Frank Bland,

John 
Billy

Fcrralolo,
SJonecker

tnd hostess Mrs. Browning.

A lovely garden wedding cere 
mony at 4":30 p.m. today will 
unite Susan Howell Kilborberg of 
Beverly Hills and Dr. Paul JnliuH 
Gethner of Torrance.

Predominate colors of pink and 
lavender will form the netting for 
the marriage that will be held at 
the home of the bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. MondH B. Silber- 
berg, 802 N. Rexford Dr., Bever- 
ly Hills.

Th wedding party will approach 
the altar along an aisle lined with 
flower boxes filled with, pink 
rose* and pink and lavender car 
nations.

gram, staged nightly from 9 to 11 |t h e evening'g entertainment,

Miss Burden Guest 
at Pilot Club Meet

Miss. Jean Burden from the Meals for Millions 
Foundation was the jruosl speaker at the Pilot Club's 
dinner meeting Thursday evening.

Meals for Millions is one of the prinicpal projects 
undertaken by the Pilot Club, a collection is taken at 
each meeting during the year for donation.

The Foundation, dedicated to the relief and preven 
tion of starvation, furnishes Multi-Purpose Food to 
emergency areas and underdeveloped countries and is 
supported by numerous governmental and civic organi 
zations throughout the world.

Mrs. Charles E. Moore, chairrrfan of the public affairs 
committee, was in charge of the program, held ai Cap 
ri no's Restaurant.

A business meeting was held following the program, 
Plans were discussed concerning the attendance at the 
annual convention of Pilot International in Chicago by 
Mrs. ,1. A.De.Iaifre, the- Lieiitenant-Governer of Califor 
nia District of Pilot International, and Mrs. C. B. Mitch 
ell, president of the local club, July 22 through 25.

Plans were also discussed for the Ranchero Days 
booth. Funds from the Booth will go towards the Tor 
rance float in the Tournament of Roses Parade and the 
club's fund for community projects.

staged by Frank Sennes of the 
Moulin Rouge.

People of the Harbor-South Bay 

area are fortunate in having this 
i splendid entertainment available 
| so near home, states Mrs. R. L. 
i Moffitt, benefit chairman. "The 
i name is most apropos, when one 
(Considers the spectacular enter 
tainment, and the setting, of the 
outdoor Sen Arena under the 
at^ra."

Mrs. James Fornelli of Tor- 
ranee is general ticket chairman, 
with. Mrs. Theresa Fajan of Re 
dondo Beach co-chairman. The 
following ladies are in charge of 
ticket Rules in their respective 

! communities: Mines. Victor E. 
Benstead, Torrnnce; John P. Lom- 

jbjm'i, San Pedro; and (Herald Re- 
jvell, Rolling Hills. 
| In the Palos Verdes area Mrs. 
Ben Kucluu- and Mrs. Matt Brun- 
ning are co-chairmen, Mrs. Harry 
Korpton for Loroita, while tickets 
in the North Trrrtrnce-Gurdena 
area are available from Mrs. 
Clarence van Linpcen. For the 
beach cities, Mrs. Luum Duport 
is Redondo Bepch chairman, Mrs. 
Adrian Knj>cl in llermosa. and 
Mrs. Elizabeth CaudeH" in Man 
hattan Bench.

Little Company of Mmy Hos 
pital Auxiliary members have al 
ready decided upon their first 
project, the furnishing of the nur 
sery; that, 4hought will be fore 
most with them this week as they 
conduct their ticket-selling cam 
paign throughout the Harbor- 
Sooth Bay area.

OFF TO CONFERENCE Mrs. R. B. Evans, Miss Virginia Bur- 

ton, Mrs. M. R. Ransom and Mrs. M. W. Huber wave goodbye; 

as they leave the Torrance YWCA for the conference at Este» 

Park, Colo., today through July 20.

Rabbi Leonard Beerman will of- 
^ficiate for the rites joining the

bridp to the son of the laU> Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Ccthner of Chi 
cago,-III.

The bride will bo served by Miss 
Kita Gethner, the bridcKroom's 
ulster »H maid of honor and Mrs. 
CharleH H. RphU-n, her vlflter, as 
Matron of Honor.

Ur-ide.Mmaidf* will be Mrs Don 
ald Haer, Mrs. Bernard Brown, 
Jr. and Mrs. Louis Teitler.

For her wedding the bride bar. 
chosen a gown of whitfi Itnlian 
Hilk Matin and hand corded alcn- 
con lace. Thn gown features a 
portrait neckline and lace appli 
que floor length bouffant skirt. 
The fingertip bfidal veil of illu 
sion will be hold in place by a 
matching Juliet cap trimmed with j 
rope pearls^ and thn bride's bou 
quet will bfl composed of white 
baby orchids and lily of the val 
ley.

The attendants of the bride have 
chosen identical ballerina length 
dresses of pale lavender embroid- 

<1 »ilk organza, trimmed in 
flilk satin. The gowns are 

  (I with an empire bodice cf- 
' along PrinScan lines. Picture 

; of pink horsehair braid with 
i) trim matfhing the dresses 

will complete the costumes, and 
each attendant will carry a bou 
quet of baby pink roses.

The bridVs mother has chosen 
a haze pink taffeta and alencon 
lace ensemble for the occasion.

Paul Drucker, will serve the 
bridegroom as best; man with Dr. 
Donald Mitchell, Melvin Finer- 
man, Dr. Gerald BniHSell find 
XJharles Belden aa ushers.

Immediately following the cere 
mony a reception honoring the 
>;< vvjyweds will be held in the 

 i f ed tennis roifrt of the home. 
A buffet supper nnd 'lancing is 
planned.

The bride attended the Bishop's 
School, J,n .lolln and Beverly Hills 
IWgh. She is a senior at WLA 
and a member of the AJnlm Fn 
flllon Phi SornHty.

Dr. (ifftiner, a gradual- •>•, «><• 
University of Illinois (College of 
Medicine in presently engaged in 
the practice of dermatology in 
Torrance.

Following n honeymoon in Hn- 
" fiil the newly weds will reside in 
  'n-ntwood Village.

Mrs. Hazlett Course Set for 
to Be Installed

Mrg. Clyde Haxlett of Torrance 
jwill he infttalled as president 
jof Women for Good Govern- 
'ment at the luncheon this 
month at Smith's Fish Shanty 
in Walteria.

; Plans for the installation- 
luncheon were discussed at the 
recent hoard meeting: held at 
!he home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Ward, press chairman.

A definite date has not yet 
been fixed for the Installation 
but will be released soon, an 
nounced Mrs. Ward, following 
the coffee board meeting at her 
home.

New board member* will be 
appointed prior to the installa 
tion ceremonies, according to 
Mrs. Ward.

Officers to serve with the 
i newly appointed president will 
be Mmes. Howard C. Patterson 
Jr., vice-president; Mmes. Oscar 
DeJers and Gilbert Van Camp

TOTALING Members of the Tri Delta Soror- day as they relax by the pool of Mrs. Charles

ity (from left) Mmes. cdware) B. Wilder, Stan- Gould, 4041 Via Pavion. The Harbor Hospital

ley Briggs-and John M. Basler total ticket dona- benefit affair will be attended by more than

tions for the Polynesian Benefit Party Wednes- 200 guests, reports Mrs. Wilder.

Wednesday Date for 
Benefit at Polynesian

TODAY'S BRIDE Mitt Susan Howell Silberberg ' will become 

'Mrs. Paul Julius Gethner at ceremonies thit afternoon. 

__  Ray Huff Studios

Plavio College of Beauty
Where You Learn a Highly Paid Proftttion in 9 Months 

For Men and Women

For Beginners, Seniors.
bruihup, minicurlni
and advanced hair
styling STUDENTS.

NIGHT and 
DAY CLASSES

Mrs. Johnson Awarded
Mm. ftonnf* Jo Johnflon wa« 

ftwar«lo<! - ml-" kfy nt tho 
monn J' icn nnd

loch WMkk

Style Director FUvie Bitignano
(Author, Instructor, !_< < »i/r*r, Wmnpr ol 

m«ny oufiumdlng «w«rd»)

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES . .. ENROLLMENTS NOW 
BEING TAKEN FOR CLASSES STARTING WEEKLY

MODERN, UP TO DATE, SPACIOUS SCHOOL 

Moderately Priced Hair Service Available to Public

FLAVIO COLLEGE OF BEAUTY
<Bftnd«d and Undor jurUi,- Hon M V<Hr i

1628 Cravens Ave)., 
Torrance)

FAlrfax 
0-0404

:m«it K*-f
the Lafayotte Hotpl in
Beach.

Attending with Jif-ro 
" Mjirion Abnrr,

and Marilynn Jane Kden. 
All four of thr Torr.'tnre Wf)tVi»;n 
receivoil rertificaten and comme 
morative coins.

MAYOR'S « 
Mayor A 

th« U.' 8. <'• 
whirh will h-   
Sutiday through

Brightly colored lei* will bo 
presentrd each guesl. at the 
South Bay Tri Delta alumnar's 
benefit party Wrdnpsdny at 
the Polynesian Remauran-t, an 
nounces Mrs. John Easier, gen- 
rral chnirrnnn.

Members of the sorority arc 
u,, i v vrorkinf? on last-minute 

; of thft xummor h'-nofil. 
M<<ui<lin# to Mmes. Jt»1m Vnn 
Camp and Carl SUrffers, in 
eharRe of rc.servations, turnout 
for the affair will be larger 
than previously expected.

Proceed* from tho all-dfly 
party, which will include an 
11 a. m. brunch and an after 
noon of bridge and canasta, 
svill KO towards purchase of 
new equipment for the pediat- 
rlc department at Harbor Gen« 
eral Hospital.

(lay casual cottons will be 
accepted dres.s for the day. 
Members will greet the guests 
and each will be escorted to a 
table by their individual host 
ess.

Gift* in keeping with the 
tropical decor of the restaurant 
will be given each woman at 
tending. There will also be 
Kifts and a prize for the high 
bridge or canasta scorer at each 
tnble, announces Mr«. Busier.

Mrs. Mark U. McKle will be 
in charge of the bridge and 
canasta games with Mrs. John 
Easier arranging the surprise 
menu.

Others taking part 1 n the 
benefit are Mmrs. Edward B. 
Wilder, alumnae president; 
Donald ('. Kan<* floor pri/es; 
and Mrs. Philip Slater and Miss 
Barbara A. Pvterson, decora-

Board Members 
Enjov Afternoon

Walterin PTA joined 
with pleasure at its first board 
meeting of the yenr, held in the 
patio of President Jim nirming- 
ham's home.

Mrs, Michael Malia reported on
the eighth grade tea during the
brief business meeting followed

i by an afternoon of swimming.
I Board members attending were
i Oon Mullaney and Mmes. Michael
jM.nlin, J»hn Hnnan. Elmer Doatre,
jKohert Spangler. Henry Fink Jr.,
KJlon Hardcnstle. Willard Pjittison
I Joseph l.awler. U F. Maynes, Al
Klampan, Robert Davin, Lloyd
Crowthei'H, William Mitchell, Al-
vin Rartel, Lauren LaFontaine,
Arlo Riity, Richard Homes, James
Birmingham, Peggy Rand.aU.

tions.
Tickets may still be purchas 

ed by contacting Mrs. Van 
Camp at KR 5 73% or Mrs. Stof 
fers nt KR 5-7702.

  A 10-week training course fot 
expectant mothers will begin 
Aug. 4 at 9:15 a. m. at the Re- 
dondo Beach Women's Club, 400 
South Broadway, Redondo.

Sponsored by the Redondo 
Beach Senior Women's Club 
and the American Institute ol 
Family Relations, the class is 
for the benefit of mothers-to- 
be, who may enroll as early ai 
as their fourth month of preg 
nancy.

Lasting two hours per session, 
the first hour is a lecture per- 
iod. followed by one hour of 
physical training. Mrs. Roberta 
G-crd/. B.S., R.N., instructor ol 
the class, states that enroll- 
ment is limited and mothers- 
to-be are asked to make appli 
cation for the class by calling 
Mrs. Gerdz at FR 6-9034 as soon 
as possible.

Sr., corresponding secretaries; 
Ralph Williams, secretary, and 
Curtis Johnson, treasurer.

SAVING IS A

AT MARINA
NOW you can earn a 
bonus of up to 1% morel

Only Marina Federal Savings offers 

you the new, scientific "System' 

atic Bonus Savings Account.'0 

This is the account that rewards 

you for consistent, systematic 

saving. Only with this account can 

you tarn up to 1% more! 

Ask us for information or send 

for explanatory folder Just printed.

4% curr«nt 
annual rat*. 
l>Aid qiuut«My on

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

JULY ONLY

"'* 10.95
Lovelier for lummer
cool, easy-care stylet, ^\ *^ ^***!I!!l!y Slw 
that are beautifully cas 
ual. One of the infinite

et th« Difference

stylings of "CROWNING Yeu «e to   $M«I«»M ^ 

ALOKY." Ey«i . . . Yew Tt*4»» . . . Wtiy
Your Hair? l> Ivonlng   I 

AM. (e 17
ln«irw«od lormnct 

207 N. Market St.lUS Sartor) Ave S*r«lc*   Roy
 H*.
(U Mid 0 M   r I

MNIMANIMT WAVf SHOF
PMMMt THIS AftV. fO« SftCIAl

BACH 
ACCOUNT 
INSURED

Take Out And Dinlnq Room 
i BBtR AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
11 n Cremhaw Blvd.
(Acrot* from Lucky M

Torrance FA 8-7694

MARINA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

6STCHESTER PRINCIPAL OFFICE   8750 S. 
"PULVtOA BLVD   U.A. 45. 

itlKOttNIA   0« O 0150

&UIA OFFICE   14i?5 
MftRCrilNA AVFNUE   TQRRANCE.
CAI IIORNIA   FA 8-8'MO


